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PETITION TO THE VOTERS /0 
' 
of the Town or City of ............ ............... .. .... ........................................... .. ................................ ) 
We, the undersigned, women of voting age, respectfully petition you to 
vote in favor of Woman Suffrage at the special election September 10, 1917: 
NAME 
Stockholm 
Mrs. Addie Baxt~/. 
Mrs. Lillian Anderso~ 
Mrs. Sadie Tompki~
Mrs. Annie PeteJ»Q · 
~~~alY / 
Miss Annie oder~ .___,.-
Mrs. Pauline And~o~ 
Mrs. P. A. TalV 
.Mrs. Mary JIPo Ckl . / ~ Mr~lte Anworl'h/ _ 
Mrs. Mettie M. Mer~l 
Miss Loie Canda£ 
Mrs. A. E. Bumpus r-
Mrs. w. L. Foley · 
Mrs. John Ander o 
Mrs. Betty Peterson 
~~~ 
• ' "\... c:.JI>...~'"'"" 
, S o-~ 
ADDRESS 
PETITION TO THE VOTERS 
of the Town or City of ................................................................. .. ................................. .. .......... . 
We the undersigned, women of voting age, respectfully petition you to 
vote in favor of Woman Sutlrage at the special election on September 10, 1917: 
Mrs. 
Mrs. 
Mrs. 
Mrs. 
Mrs. 
Mrs. 
Mrs. 
Mrs • 
Mrs. 
Mr s . 
Mrs. 
Mrs . 
NAME 
STOCKHOLM 
Ida l!'ai ,/' 
J. A• te·su~ 
Zil!!k ~, 
Jlary -~­
Mai tlia Qprntne£ BO"u,....ot .Pt......,-v-v· 
Lillian Andarso~ 
Hanna Anders~ 
Chri s ti.n_ e Marti  
.Anna 13erq~ui. s 'Y;:?'" Hv.l.da Larsso 
Anna Lin ~/ 
Ellen Fal~/_ 
ADDRESS 
